
hotter; is HeftESY-Gi- v, r 71: - ,VT7r.r:Wlv tinder the citation by which 111 1 1 AGITTt II A T thi President aridDirecfors O ,
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CREEK .CbMANY have

vou were brought before me to shew cause,

&c. &c. --

1 am, sir, with due respect,-- &c.
ANDREW JAGKSON,

Gov. of the-Florida- s, &cw

. Elijius Fromentin, Judge, &c &c.

prudence, fccrp o;7 vM and sli.ivin;!

from i!iff fire places. Such lilter should
not beVlH't in Lr6ni.d;d houses, because
vagrants may come !lere at night, and
make fite. Nor should they be thrown
out near to them, and far less burnt there ;

by which I saw once a good new frame
house consumed: When materials of fur

required. the payment of the third iustal- - j --
myir-ment

of TWENTY DOLLARS on each jy E. MYNARTS r, ..!;i,aro fcnitcf rihfff. on or before the nist forms the Public-tha- t he has at '
House belongmgtb Mr. ,. SmitK

en

lok-Stre- et, neir the. State Bank 'Judge Froraentin to Governor Jackson.
PENSApoLArSeb. 3, 1S21.

lieve to Inve had its oritin, bUo in tu-

mor's blow pipe. It appears that the
1'reiich Chamber of Deputirs presented
an address to his French Majesty, in
which a censure i conveyed by innuen-
do, and insinuation against his adminis-
tration. ) Ilis Majesty in his reply, noti-

ce the fact with temperate indignation,
Jind resents this outrage on his dignity.
Ve new hiaro4he death of the Kin; of
France, and domestic disturbances in con-
sequence of that event, and of an op;n
Imitation given to the ion of Napoleon,

- to resume the sceptre of his ancestors.
In LnglanJ a partial change is rum cm red

niture are to be dried, glued, varnished,
or bent before the fire, caution is necessa-

ry. Warehouses of furniture, and all
kinds, of dry wooden stuff require atten-

tion, because fire would make quick rav

day of 'March next.
E. WHITEHURST, Secy.

Beaufort, Jan. 14, 1322.r---2i4- w

1 NOTICE.
fjn HE Commissioners appointed
'1-- by the Act of the last session of

trie General Assembly, to receive

1103 paioic XiUUlUS ior "
tion of those Ladies and GbJu&
may tvish to have their Likenesse

lie will wai.rant exact Likenl
large, on canvass, and in Miftjai

s

Paper and Ivory, . Those ori'lJ-
be calculated for Breast-Pin- s and V

Sm: If your Excellency has been as-

tonished at my letter, I may assure your
Excellency that I have not been less so at
reading your answer 1 to " acknowledge

that I had acted hastily, without due con- -
age.

SIhops containing dry goods, easily
subscriptions for .additional Stocki .wK.ir nrooer informa.tiled, run a risk from candles if they are

Rin The lovers ofthi, .t. ' m&lueriu j r; r. nnon e .. f. r1(lbfu0t & Hanlpwr's Creek 2S.carelessly displayed; those of milliners,to have taken place in the ministry, not arp ! nvttl In onrl ; i. . lion as lo me ,Jt " ', v ; . . ,

sn'nrf....;tipnf John Innerarity and some j Canal Company, give notice, thathowever, Miilicieni lo occasion anv revo-- havinz many articles of muslin, and toy
other Spanish gentlemen, and that, I had Books will be opened for that pur

aune a silo
on Ivory, Profiles . taken at g
and Ueiidance" given until 8 o?ci

lutiou, either in the i.iti-riu-r or interior shops filled with little pieces of light
bren aDorised that Col. Callava had beenthere wood and paste board, are most exposeu.polity of thut nnlion. In Ireland

TeBruary 23d, 1 S22.

pose oa the first day et iuarch next,
at the Daik oi Newbern, in the town
of Newbern, undei the direction of

Alexander Henderson j and M. C.
Stephens, ag-n- ts appointed by said
Commissioners ; and shall remain
open thirty; days, unless all the addi-

tional sharts be sooner subscribed.

Noti ce.

Booksellers, book-binder- s, and printers,
will do well to gather all Joose papers
before candlelight; snd never to have
tire among such at late hours. Mr. An-

drew Brotcn for many years a respecta-
ble printer of th:s ciiy, was burnt with
his wife and children in the ciht The
fire benan in a room where many papers

X3

committed by vou for contempt of your,
authority, that I certainly would. havejn-terlertd- !"

Never, Sir, never, my blood

recoils at such a statement. Its last drop
will fi.nv before 1 subscribe to it- -

Give.me leave, Sir, to put your Excel-

lency in mind, thatyou bejian the conver-

sation, and I could; scarcely find time to
place a word ; nor did. you hear me men-

tion Air. Inuerarity's name, nor any other
name, until vour xcdlen y asked me
who were the persons that had applied for

the writ, and then J mentioned iIr. 'In-nerart- v's

name, with the names of the
other gentlemen, Who .jointly with him

had aindied .for ill
. The conversation

lamps. Manneiu i di 'I were scattered; he wa busy theie very

lae ; whether the candle or fuel in the j Otway Burns ,

I Joseph Borden, 0

'arc still ttrrib'e commotions, murders,
. nuJ massacre; what is to be the is swt; of

such deplorable events, time alone is ca-

pable of unfolding. This may be regar-
ded as a general summary of the intelli-
gence presented by tiieiaot arrival. Hu-

mor ha tol.l u already so manv won-tie- rs

lie h de;ilt s mucii in go;ons,
hYdras&chi.ut-r- a dire, t!wt we who hive
bora vt otltMi h?r oSsopiom slaves, now
begin ourselvc to distrust this lying God-dc- t.

We are fur mare prone to scniti- -

fiize and examiiK', than we have fornu-r-J- v

been, and nc bit all find in tin; .end
jnore abund-ui- t sanstacfiun, when we
fju.iJ our belief on evidence. Those of
u-- j ii ho live in Baltimore, and have often
tvituesjcd ;he grouadlos alarms occasion-
ed by the cry of fire nil! learn by this
simple lid to diitiusl those political irio

who fioai t?ie tame motives,
raise the s tine cries and excite the same

p;rchcuiuus.

stove was the cause, is uncertain.
Literary men should keep their studies

clear from litter, and seldom enter their
libraries with candles.

N. COLLIN.

O
3
Ui

Jecfionias Pigott,
Elijah Pigott,

On Tuesday the 5th vfJ
"

, WILL BK SOLD

At the late residence of .

; nam S immons, dee'd
THE PERISHABLE PR0PRn

Belonging totheestate ofsaiddtfi -

CONSISTING OF

Horses, Cattle, ,

Vorn, Fodder, Peas, 0ats
'

Bacon Tork, and Beef - :

TOGETHER WITii

Beaufort, reb. II, 1822 '4 i4.

TWENTY D OLLARSGOVERNOR JACKSON A: JUDGE
FROM EN TIN.

then turned on thekerbal application tor
the writ, when DrjDronaugh entered, &
reduced that part of it to writing. The
extent of your powers was the next topic,

r gi - I

REWARD ,

AN AWAY from the subscriK ber, on Sunday evening, the j

3d instant, a Negro woman named
ESTHER,

aDout years or age, uvc cci, TtL; j.

Extractt from the documents relating to

the misunderstanding leticeen Uentt at
Jackson and Judge romcntin, and al-

so the ajair with Col. Callava.

Judge Fromentin to Governor Jackson.
Vensacola, Sept. 3d, 1S21.

Sir I am informed that it is rumored
in town, that in the interview between

or five inches hib, straight and .weil; f" mcnzii,

and you reaa ine aci oi voujmc-;-
, uuu

bean to read one of your commisfeious.
Cut neither then, nor at any fime before,
did your Excellency favor me with an
entire perusal of your several comrais-sion- s.

' !

On that occasion, as on every other
preceding occasion when our respective
powers and duties jwere the subject of
conversation, you insisted on my being
confined to the twoases stated by your
Excellency, and as that had been already

made, complexion rather inclined to ; HoilSehold h Kitchen Vi,vm
yellow, ai.d has large eyes. All per-- iU78'

lure, 8fc fyc.somareforwarned from trading with
Nnthaniel Locker or Josiah Morse,
for said Neprro, or habouring voryour excellency and myself, in the after-

noon of the l!4th ultimo, 1 had apologiz

Six months credit will be given

the purchasers.
AT THE SAME TIME PLACE

employing her, under the penaky of
referred to the President, it was unneces-

sary for me to insist.
It is most assuredly true, that I said

that 1 never had, nor ever would inter-

fere with your authijiitv, nor, indeed, sir,

rsoM TMC rUXLADELPUf A UNION.

CAUTION AG UT ACCIDENTS
: DVFIRE. .

At 'icz Srtre burnt hous-- 9 arid httnnn
hnlie t't 'is'irt t Yet many old house

j kfejM-- r d nt knov or do nut mind this!
Whi-- n a'e are removed fr.:n fire pl-
ates t'uey must be cleared fri:n coals and
cinb r, Hri I afterwar."s put in a safe
placo : in the cellar VTjlt, nr if such i

not pioviJed, in an inn pot with a lid;
never in' i wtiuden vc.scl; nor near to
any dry stud

Cats are nt to be left at nihl in rooms
ilh open fire places, because they would

lie c!.e t the remaining fuel, readily
catcli fire by their hairs, and pained by
it, or in pursuit of mice, rim about the
wfioV apartment, jump on chairs and tu- -

lhc law. v
j ASA KENNEDAY.

Beaufort, Febrary 8, 1322. 2w3

NOTICE!

ed to your excellency, lor issuing a writ
of iJabeus Corpus, in the case of Colonel
Callava. 1 hope your excellency will not
hesitate in enabling me to contradict that
report.

Your excellency cannot have forgotten,
that, from the Iwuinning to the end of
the conversation, I insisted, not only on
the right, but on the duty of a judge of

Negroes
Will be hired, and themilE SUBSCRIBER, being desirous

the authority of anv! man. But, sir, does
it follow that 1 ant disposec to surrender j

the authority vested; in me ? Assuredly !

not. Legal authority is one thing : ille-

gal authority is another thing. Upon

JL to close his business, requests all
those who are indebted to him to make
early payment, as he will in a short time

Plantation Rented
for one year. Notes with anbrovedput his papers in the of properthat we diller. A hieher tribunal than

yours or mine must bf course pronounce. , persons for collection. All persons having security will be required by the

Executors.claims against him are requested to pre1 have the honor(to be,

the United States, to grant that writ i and
that among other things, upon being ques-
tioned by your excellency, whether-- 1

would order a w iitof Ilabeus Corpus, to
be served upon the Captain General of
Cuba, I told you no, but that I would not
hesitate, if the case should require it, and
I nad the necessary jurisdiction to issue
one to be served on the lNesident of the
United States. To this you answered

Jones County, February 16, 1822.
Your Excellency's obedient servant,

KLIJIyS FROMENTIN.
4 205 2w.

bl' a:naV4 ;Coniuslibc ui tides. Dogs
beiM t alsi fond of a warm place, must be
excluded.

Tuohc place in which many candles
and several copious fires are burning late
in the evening, requite great attention ;

sent them tor payment j

j Mith'tSmitfu
Jany. 29th, 1822. 3i2 j

FOli SALE.
The Dwelling House and outbuildings

Craven-Stree- t, next door to the
Bank of Newbem, at present occupied by
MryWm. R. Street. The House has a
dry Cellar.and the Kitchen a well con

Gov. Jackson to jJud.-- e Fromentin.
' Pensacola, Sept. 3, 1821.

Sie : I have this moment received 'our
second note of this clay. Thp fust crea-
ted my atnishmentj it is true, but the

that the President was only liable to im--in houses of worship, courts of luslice.

NOTICE,

ALL persons are forbid from trusting

JIM, (commonT) called

Jim Clark) or from paying him (or any

wnrk Hnnf hv him as f sh;ill half! ail who"

museum i, circuse s, ball rooms, theatres, J peachment I added, that 1 tvas conll- -
dent, that, in my place, you would have

j second my indignation and contempt, tor
1 did not suppose, until your note now be
fore me furnished conclusive evidence,
that you were capable of stating a wilful
and deliberate falsehood. That you have
done so in your note of this evening, I do

the fuel j. should be gradually reduced,
the remains well secured, and all matters
:!t to kindle removed from the fire-plac- es

before the rooms are closed. Tl:ea- -

aires arc j roost liable to danger by the
scenery, !hih is extensive and compo-
sed of rnnibuttihle materials. Their
couM ruction ou;!it to be uch, that in case
of fire the people speedily come out : w me

pjside and several doors are necessary.
l.rvms rniploved in business that re

employ liim accountable to me for hi

work. Said Jim wili be sold
terms to any person inclined to

purchase him.
1' JOHN F. SMITH. '

February 22d, 1 822 '5 2i.

issued a wiit of Habeas Corpus.
1 have the honor to be, &c Arc.

ELIJ. FROM FN TIN,
Jud-- e of the U. S. for V. F. &c.

His. Fx. Gov. A. Jackson.

Governor Jackson to Jude Froraentin

lnsacota9 Lxccutive Cu.mber,
September 3d, 1821.

C V... !,. tr lio

assert, and the enclosed certificates of

structed brick Oven.
For terms apply to the subscriber.

JAMES CARNEY.
an. 26, 1S22 201 tf.

FOU SALE, 4
'1 1HE HOUSE on th West side

of Craven-stree- t, where the
subscriber at present resides. A
liberal credit will be given. The
purchaser must remove it by the
middle of April.

JOHN MERUIT.
February 9, 1822. 4w3

Dr. Cronaugh, (who was directed .by uie
to pay particular attention to our conver-
sation) and Mr. Ruthdge, fully prove.
That you have the hardihood to deny that
when you calhtLat my house, that I did
not send for my book to the office con-
taining the record of my commissions

Newbern Prices Current.quires larre fires, as bakers, brewers, su- -

Fiom u.c. to d c.

jut been handed me, aod I am truly as- - J

.ntiiicil nt it rnntpiits. ami in answer. lb. 10

0

8

4
u ' " - . J

MERCHANDIZE.
Bacon !

Beef
Butter
Bees-Wa- x

Mate that, when vou appeared before me and inductions, anfi that 1 did not read
in the Executive Clumber on the 24tJi wnoie or mem in you, snews mat

50: 52

ultimo, you did then and there state, and yon are regardless of truth, and in this
1 do pronounce th(at you have stated 2gal.Brandy, French, 2-- j

59

ii
45do. Apple

75do. ! Peach

FOR SALE,
ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS, .

Four likely young JSegroes ;
Enquire at this Office.

Newbern, Feb. 11th, 1822. 4tf

3 30; 3 $bbl.Corn,
MeaV

9580bush.
cwt. 15

acknowledge, that you had acted hastily,
without due consideration, and without
proper information as to the facts of the
inse, upon the importunities of John Iri-uerat- ity

and some other Spanish gentle-

men, and that, had yon been apprised
that Col. Callava had been committed by
me for contempt of my authority," that

ou certainly would not have interfereo
and you further acknowledged, that )iu
h.nl rolled noon me several times in a

Cotton (New crop)

another deliberate falsehood.
I have barely to rjdd, that I recom-

mend you to keep w'ithin your legal ju-

risdiction and powers. Whilst you do
this, all your proceedings will be suppor-
ted, and all my aid given that may be
necessary tu carry them into effrct ; but
when you attempt to transcend them, and
interfere with my legitimate powers, re-
collect the admonition I gave you when

so

f.ar boilers, distillers, tnl!ov-chantJl?r- s,

Lb c smith, fan n dors of massive nnteii-r.- N.

krvcis of steam-boat- s, all should
guard against the hazards which may hap-p-- o.

I 0 m.mable mattiials demand pe-cni- ar

cajtion, even in the use of small
lire.

Factories in which large piles of hemp,
Jlu, wool, cotton, arc mauul.etuitd, may
be ?t on fire by r iiLle candle.

Nav;d stores" of t.ir, turpentine, Sec.

are indis;en;hle in ea ports; they de-nn- ud

extraordlnHry vigil ince ; and ought
if posiMe, to be in a eqllettrcll place.
Tar and pitch must not be boilrd near to
them, nur to vessels and houAes.

(iun powder must no! be stored in a
rit ; and srllers of it ouglu not lo keep
ranch at a time, but procure it according
to demand; place it remote from other
things, and never leave it uncovered.

Chemical laboratories cannot be s.fely
man-ice- d without grrat skill and prudence,
hecause many of the materials are ii.fla-inabl- e,

inJ intense fire is also necessary

Coffee
Cordage 12One Hundred Fifty Dollars

1

14

3

c'

REWARD.
bbl.
gal.

M.
4J

7-- - Ibefore me on the 24th ultimo, and attend
7 50; 5

16- -

1 50: 1

r lour, 'v.'"'
Gin Holland

Country
Pine Scantling

Plank
Square Timber

Shingles, 22 inch
Staves, W. O. hbd.

do. R. O. do.
do. . W. 0. bbl.

Heading, W. O. hhd
Lard
Molasses

fl815

friendly way to advise with me as to your
jurisdiction ; and that I had always told

mi, that it was my opinion you had no
"other jurisdiction, except as far as the
laws ol the United Stales, had by the act
of Congress, been extended over the Fio-inces,-

nd

that when I shewed you the

powers which had been granted to me by
the Tiesident of the U. States you leclar- -

t.ui itmr. was no necessit for vour

io ir, or you win oe treated and punished
as you deserve, ret;ardjess of your boasts
of blood flowing, Scc ojc. which pass by
me as the fleeting breeze.

Here, sir, on this! subject, our com-
munication closes, as I am too much en-
gaged to read yours. I

I am, sir, yours, &c. &c.

7
5

RAN AWY from the subscriber, Dri
20th of February 1S20, his

NEGHO MAN SAM,
who is 2S or 30 years of age, about six
feet high, thin marie remarkably black,
and a little marked with the small pox;
has thin whiskers, the hair on his head
quite scattering, some places not having
any, small red eyes, and a down look
when spoken to.

SAM was raised by the subscriber, and
is by trade a carpenter; he is also some-
thing of a seaman. I have been informed

7
r20IS

5A. JACKSON.
lb.
gal,
bbliheir- - here, and that you might as well re-- To Elijius Fromentin, Esq. 10?

z(, 1
e',

in several operation.
. Some articles are capable of spontane-
ous bua-.in'?- . .Moist hay closely stowed
has not sehlom been thus consumed ; per-lia- ns

some livery stables in this city have

Tar
Pitch
Rosin 10 1 u

so -- J

New-Orleau- s, and that 1 had re- -.tun. to :
plied vou had no jurisdiction over the "Ljjij!!;;
revenue, and the infraction of the laws of :

cfigrtJsipr,.h;,bn
did .xC tn Garden Seeds.

that he has procured a seaman's hrotpr.l n fir from this cause. Vessels Ion- -

ded with unslacked lime exposed 10 rain
Turpentinei

do. Spirits
Pork, primet.

tion,and obtained forged "free papers.
He has, no doubt, gone to some of the

gal.
bbl. 10 11 .

14
staves, niiu vouhave brcn buint. Hemp Incomes vry

Northern seaports.hZudbv Compression and its oily cumI- - hereafter, you would in no way mlerlere ('lint. Subscriber has just received per Do. Mess
A reward of One Hundred and Fiftv cwt. 3

1 30
a maa2ine stored wan ii anu wun my auiuuuij. m

. r,..-- .ny . liUn'Kp some conversation ' an assortment op 1

o, ii lancu uui ui me state oi rxortn- -i "... i,.,rnt in a European cu. i-- Runi, Jamaica
Carolina, will be paid for the aDDrehen- -hi relation to the powers of a judge of GARDEN & FllOWER SEED

the U. States to issue a writ of habeus Warranted to be of the last year's produc--
ol-- "i and continued friction can produce

a flame, and is in some caes dangerous.

'A momentary collision of stones, and va-

rious articles of iron, emits many sparks,
corpus in the stales, excepi m miuiai hwi, wpicu uc wiu sea aiine iew-ior- k

sion and confinement of Sam in jail, so
that I get him again; or, a reward of
Seventy-fiv- e Dollars, if he is taken and
secured within the state.

retail prices.cases, and I stated to you, that it you
iush

lb.

80
40
75
65;

" i -

911

40

GO. A. HALL.

do. W. I.
do American

Salt, Allum
do. Fine

Sugar, Loaf
dp Lump
do. Brown

Whiskey

the states you womu uae no
iterfere in the manner which . All persons are forbid harboring or em

and his caused fatal accidents in opera-- . were in

tions by powder, for breaking rock, &c. licit to

It must bv all means be avoided in pow- - you had Itempted here, and referred , cwt.ploying said Negro, and masters of vess-
els from carrviner him awav -

. ,n tlia. ton-- " f Yii rfss. It this. sir.

-- , -

shippingIpapers .
t

or THE 110 ST APROVrD FORM,
For Site tit this Office.

gal.
E ' . " m.r.raL;. "

n mn aoolosv. 1 kwm-no-t wliat u. I
c - j -

Allen Backhouse
Newbern, Dec 15, 182L I95tf


